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PROMOTING BIG CONVENTION

Nldgs fclabaogk aid Mr. Paine sUturi from
Ball at Bolridsrs.

LARGE DELEGATION TO COME FROM THERE

Wcrktn ta Be Brat ta State Meetlags
la Kaasaa, Um, Illlaols and

Wlseoasla to Advertise
Osnafce Ceaveatloa.

Judge W. W. Blabaugh and C. 8. Paine
have returned from tha first of the dis-

tinctive Christian church coaventloa Ta-
llica held In Nebraska, and tor tha next two
week their time will be employed prin-
cipally In visiting other places for tha pur
pose of bringing before the people the Im-

portance of the convention which U to b
held in Omaha In October.

Tha rslly this week was held at Belvl-der- e.

There was an all-da- y meeting, with
representatives from Ova counties. Tba
day aesslon waa held in a grove and those
who attended brought their dinners. Tha
occasion was made a municipal event and
all atorea of tha town were cloaed after
Boon and night. There were between 200
and 100 people present at the day sestlon
and twice that many at the meeting which
waa held at night. Among the paators pres-
ent were R. A. Schell of Hebron, C. L.
Lyons of Nelson. Harry Holmes of Fair-bur- y,

XX O. McOrew of Cheater and
Austin of Belvtdere. It was the

fifth anniversary of the wedding of Mr.
Austin and his friends presented him with
a lamp and a purse of money. The mem-
bers present a the rally reported that a
sufficient number of the members of the
church around Belvtdere had made arrange-
ments to come to the Omaha convention to
warrant a special car, and that probably
two carloads would bs sent un at the time.

Judge Blabaugh and Mr. Pa'ne have made
dates for convention talks ss follows: Sun-
day, September 7, Harvard In the morning
and Exeter In the evening; Thuraday, Fep-temb- er

11, state convention at Topeka,
Kan.; Sunday, September 14, Pawnee City
In the morning and Humboldt in the even-
ing; Sunday, September 11, Beatrice in the
morning and Wilbur In the evening. Other
churches have asked for the prrs;nce of
these speakers, but no dates have been fixed.

Field Secretary is Hera.
C. H. White, who Is field secretary of the

Church Extension society, is " in Omaha
making arrangements for quarters for him-
self and family during the convention. He
la only one of the many officers who will
come from the headquarters of the church
to remain at the convention until Its close.
Other officers are expected to arrive in a
ahort time to make similar arrangements.
Mr. White will occupy the pulpit of the
First Christian church Sunday.

W. A. Baldwin of Lincoln, state secretary
of the Nebraska church board, goes to Jack-
sonville, 111., to be present at the stats con-
vention of tha church from September g to
11, and will devote hla time to advertising
the convention. W. B. Crewdson of Council
Bluffs will attend the state convention of,
the Iowa church at Boone on the same dates
for the purpose of advertising the Omaha
meeting. Z. O. Dorward of Grand Island Is
scheduled to go to the Wisconsin state con-
vention In the aame capacity, but the date
of that convention Is not known at this
time.

Already the general committee Is making
arrangements for assigning visiting preach-
ers to Omaha pulpits on the Sunday which
will fall in the convention week. W. T.
Hilton, pastor of the North 81de church,
the chairman of the pulpit supply commit-
tee, is sending out requests to the pastors
of ether churches of the city asking them
to signify their willingness to have minis-
ters of the Christian church occupy their
pulptu and to designate the hour at which
they deslra the visitors to be present.

MISS WHITE DIES SUDDENLY

Principal ( Contanlaa School, After
Appareatly Recovering- - Health,

Passes Away.

Mlsa Ellen M." White, principal of Come-niu- a

school, died Friday after an Illness
of only a few days. Last fall Miss White
waa compelled to ask a leave of absence
from her duties aa principal of tha school
on aocouat of nervous prostration. She
spent the winter In Omaha and early In the
aummer went to Macklnao, return'ng a few
daya ago apparently recovered and intend-
ing to resume her work next Monday.

Miss White has been a teacher in the pub-
lic achoola of the city for the last twenty-fiv- e

years and haa been principal of Corns-nlu- s
since It was built. She haa no rela-

tives here, hat a brother from Springfield.
Neb., arrived yesterday to take charge of
tha remains.

Funeral services were held at I yester-
day afternoon at the' undertaking parlors
at Twenty-thir- d and Cuming streets, ths
principals of the city schools and the mem-
bers of the Teachers' Annuity association
attending In a body: The casket was en-
tirely covered with white flowers and pink
roses, which attested the esteem of those
who have been associated with Mlei Whits
during her service la the city schools. The
Interment will be at Prospect Hill at 10
o'clock Sunday morning.

Publish your legal notices in The Weekly
' Bee. Telephone lit.

A Taaraacalr Ip-to-D-nte Sea eel.
St Mary academy, Notre Dame, Ind.,

proven the efficiency of the training given
the students of the Institution by publica-
tions which have a finish not usually to be
seen la the works of amateurs. St. Mary's
Chimes, the school Journal, has a literary
tons moat commendable. Last November
a volume of verse, the work of St. Mary's
pupils, was publ'shed by the Lakeside
Press, Chlcsgo, and last month "St. Mary's
Hymnal" came from the publlihers. It is
made up of the original compositions by
the pupils of the conservatory of music, and
shows a good knowledge of the principles
of harmony, aa well as culture in lasts. New
addition to the buildings pf this acfd my
'are erected which will nearly double the
capacity of this fine Institution.

Miss Paulson, piano. 411 McCague bit
ROBBERIES NOT SO NUMEROUS
'Oaly Two Cases Reported ta Pallee

ad Booty Sa-.a- U ta
Baea.

The police gsve out only two small rob-tsri- es

yesterday morning. D. B. Hoover, 355

South Twenty-eight- h street, reported that
someone entered bis house dur ng the aft-
ernoon of September t. while the members
of his family were out in ths yard, ran-
sacked a trunk and made away with a blue

kirt valued at $;. A waist, which waa in
the trunk with the skirt, waa not taken.

A. Lyons, William Lyons and J. T. Wills
room at 114 South Ninth street and work at
Ninth and Harney atresia. Wh le hey were
at their work someone sntered their room
and atols two suits of clothes, two pairs of
trousers and two pairs of shoes, valued at

60.

The watch which waa supposed to have
teen atolen from the residence of George
Taylor, 4223 Grant street, has bees recov-
ered. A daughter of Mr. Taylor, so ths po-
lios say. found It behind the bath tub U the
Talor home.

A' BARB EXHIBITIOM.

Oaa af tha Maay Peatarea al mag
na as Septesaaer IS,

Twenty years ago physical cnlture waa
supposed to be the particular province of
the professional athlete snd the tabooed
prise fighter. In these days of strenuous
endeavor physical culture has became part
and an important part of the popular

of the time; and men aad women
consider It their duty and privilege to
educate- and develop their muacles whfls
they are Improving their brain powers. The
modern college gives almost aa much

to Its gymnasium aa It dote to its
classes la theology, law or ths sciences, and
statistics show that the young men and
women who temper the hours of stuly
with a few hours of physical energy, along
approved lines, are the best students and
win the greatest collegiate honors. Tin
colleges, however, hsve no monopoly of
the means of aoqulrtng physics) culture.
Nearly every branch of the Young Men'e
Chrlatlaa association has its splendidly
equipped gymnas'um, while all over the
country schools or physical science sre
being opened net to teach men te be brutes,
but to afford them an opportunity to acqu're
and retain physical health by sensible ath-
letic training and exercise. All this haa
served the purpose of arousing sn Intense
populsr Interest In all kinds of manly sports
snd lu performances In which phys'cal de-
velopment goes hand In hand with pro-
nounced athletic skill. It is probable that
the modern circus affords the finest Illus-
tration of what can be done in the way of
developing ths human body, and R'ngllng
Brothers, whose great amusement Institu-
tion exhibits in Omaha again Monday, Sep-

tember IS, announce that their circus com-
pany this year has been selected with spe-
cial reference to the possibilities, of th- -
humsn form In ths wsy of hsndsome physi-
cal dsvelopment. The performers with thi
show nsmber $00 and they come from all
parts of the world. Of these sixty are ac-
robats, and It la among this clsss of per-
formers that the finest physical culture is
found. This is not to be wondered at, for
their skillful work brings every set cf
muscles into active play. It la ssld for
Rlngllng acrobats tbat they are not only
the greatest exponents of high class ac-
robat Ism that have ever been seen In Amer-
ica, but they are also hsndsome, superbly
developed men snd women, whose lives ars
a tribute to the value of modern athletto
training. "
COUNTY PAYSS0ME ACCOUNTS

Sheriff Ceta Six Handred for Feeding;
' Prisaaera aad Sevea Haadred

la Peas.

Although the general fund of the county
la In a depleted condition, the commlsfi

have decided to "die game," and as
Commissioner O'Keeffe expressed It at the
meeting v of yesterday morning, "pay the
debts just, as long as the money lasts." In
pursuance of tbat policy several bills of long
standing were taken from ths committees
to which thev had been referred snd al
lowed. One of these waa thn c alm cf Nich-
olas Nlelson for furn'nh ng Information
which led to the arrest of John Morgal, ac-
cused of assault upon Mary Marks.

The sheriff's bill of $1,300 for board of
prisoners and fees during the May term of
court as also allowed, but that, however,
does not" come out of the general fund. The
bill shews a total cf $700 tor the fees of the
May term and $600 for the feeding of pris-
oners In July.

It wsa reported tbat the present lease on
the building used for county store at the
corner of St. Mary's avenue and Seventeenth
street Is about to explrs and that ths owner
of the building had asked that the commis-
sioners transfer the store to the room next
tho one now occupied. The committee on
charity waa requested to act in ths matter.

Druggists from Maine to California and
from Canada to the Gulf recommend Prof.
Field a worm powders.

Hotlcel
Great military doings at encamnment.

Hot Springs, 8. D.
The United States troonS from Fort MasAa

march to Hot Springs, srrtvlng there Sep
tember ' 10, and will remain In camp for
threo daya, during which time the head-
quarters band from Fort Meade will be
there.

A polo tournament between tba offlrr.
from Fort Meade and Fort Rob nson will ha
played and other gamea and entertainments
given.

A military ball will be riven at th
hotel on Thuraday evening. September 11.
- This will be one of the
entsrtalnmenta of the season at Hot Springs.

very low rates are made for this ooca-slo- n
by the Fremont. Elkhorn

Valley railroad. Inquire at local t cket
offices. ' J. R. BUCHANAN.

General Passenger Agent.

Loads of fruit every dav at Buffet! A
8on's, 14th and Harney.

LOOKS GOOD FOR REPUBLICANS

tae - Praaalaef , Biar Majorities, Says
" W. O. Brews, Caadtdata

far Seaate.

W. C. Brown, republican candidate for
state senator from the Fourteenth district,
la in the city conferring with friends. Mr.
Brown brings flattering reports of the
condition of the republican party In the
stats. "Everywhere there la a vast
amount of Interest being taken In tbs
campaign," hs said, "and I look for great
republican victories all over tha state.
There is no doubt of tbs election of Moses
P. Klnkad to congress in the Sixth dis-trio- t.

He is gaining friends every day and
hla friends are working far him."
; In Mr. Brown's district ths rtpubllcan
majority Is 114, hut thla year he expeots
it to be materially Increased. I have
been going aver the district and feel wall
satisfied," be said, "that ths republican
majority will bs much larger than usual."

Ths first run of 15,000 copies of Dn- -
slow's "Night Before Christmas" Is so'd In
advance of publication, and another edition
of 15.000 will go to prsss at once. It will
be published September 6. and will b Is-

sued simultaneously In England and Can-
ada. The Dtll nghana company further an-
nounces: "Ths Cromptons," by Mary J.
Holmes; "The Day of Prosperity," by Paul
Devlnne; "Tbs Iron Brigade" by Gen ral
Charles King; "Michel Gulps," by Event
Bogert Terhune; "The Kiss of Glorv."
novel by Grace Duffle Boylsn. and another
edition of tt.000 copies of "A Speck ed Bird."

SMART PONY DOES DAMAGE

Starts at Riant Signal Gives at Wroatsj
Tlase, lajarlag Omaha

Ctrl.
Miss Elolss Wood, daughter of H. N.

Wood, waa Injured Thursday at Tabor, la,
where she has been visiting for several
weeks. Miss Wood, with a younger sis-
ter, waa riding a pony which had been
taught te run at a signal. Unconsciously
Miss Wood gave that signal aad ths pony
bolted. In her sndeavor te protect her
younger alster her seat upon the pony
failed aad both ware thrown. The younger
girl waa not Injured, hut Miss Wood's col-Is- r

bono wsg broken.
A message from Tabor la to the effect

that she is progressing satisfactorily and
will be brought home next week.

Dr. Bpregue, IM Baa Bid. TeL 1414.
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TEACHERS READY FOR WORK

General Msetinj at' City Hall ts Disonts
Plans for Opening.

TRAVELERS RETURN WITH NEW IDEAS

Aaeatty Aaaoalatloa Officer aad Mean
hers Take Advaalaae af Vacatiea

Tlsaa ta Help Alone Their
Organise Hob.

Resplendent In a white duck waistcoat
and a tie of brilliant cherry color. Superin-
tendent Pearse greeted the principals and
teachers of the public achools at a general
meeting held yesterday in the assembly
room at the city hall. There was a large
representation of the teaching and execu-
tive force, and the superintendent, who ap-

peared to be in most exuberant spirits,
addressed the assemblage In an encouraging
manner as to the work of the coming year.
After welcoming ths teachers and compli-
menting them upon their Improved appear-
ance he talked In a general way of the work
to be done, dwelling particularly upon the
subject of discipline.

Prof. Cooling of the Chicago university
was present to- submit plans tor an exten-
sion course which bad, he. said, already
been adopted by the teachers of Ksnsas
City, St. Joseph. St. Paul, Des Moines and
Minneapolis, and it was decided that Omaha
should complete the circuit' of six cities.
The lectures, twelve In number, will be held
In the First Congregational church.

Raaolatloa for Mlsa White.
A committee of principals was appointed

to draft becoming resolutions upen the
death of Miss Ellen M. Wh'te. principal of
the Comenlus school, snd to attend the
funeral. The Annuity association, of which
Miss White was a member, also aDnolnted
a commfttee to prepare resolutions and to
attend the funeral.

After the general meeting the principals,
the kindergarten teachers and the High
school teachers all held brief meetings.

Though there are as yet no definite plans
for the study clubs and classes formed
among the teachers each year, there was a
genersl comparison of Ideas for such organ
izations brought back by the teachers from
the msny parts of the country where they
have spent their vacations. While ths ma
jority have spent the summer resting, not
a few have devoted part of the time to
study or preparation In eome special branch.

Mrs. Orletta S. Chittenden, supervisor of
ktndergartena, after returning from the
meeting of the International Kindergarten
union in Boston, took a course of lectures
at Chicago university, spent two weeks at
the kindergarten college in Chicago and
then went to Indiana for a rest.

Miss Lillian Littlefleld, principal of Park
school, summered in Colorado and south
ern California with her sister, Miss Emma
Littlefleld, one of Omaha's former primary
teachers. Miss Carrie Brown and ever so
many others made the Yellowstone trip.

Anaaity Association Work.
Miss Anna Poos, principal of Kellum

school and president of the Annultv aa.
soclatlon. spent the summer in New Tork.
wniie other members of tha association
visited different parts of the country and
incidentally Introduced the letter carda
prepared by them last year and from
which they hope to derive a profitable
revenue.

Miss Margaret McCarthy summered In
Ward's district, Colorado, "Just resting,"
as did the majority of the others who
found time between greetings to state
definitely where they had been.

Try the Chicago laundry. 'Phone 205.

CUT OUT chicag6"papers
News Dealers Da Not Like the Way

Loeal Agent Dlserlmlaates
Against Them.

Chicago newspapers, with the exception
of the American, will not be on sale Sun-
day or next week at the Omaha newsstands.
This waa decided upon at a meeting of
newsdealers held Friday night at the book
store of Blls A Kieser, 320 South Sixteenth
street. Recently the Chicago papers gave
their Omaha business to Jaqulth Nelson te
handle on commission. Mr. Nelson Imme-
diately announced that he would charge the
newsboys 8H cents each and the newsdeal-
ers 4 cents. The latter objected to this
and will handle no more Chicago papers,
with the exception of the American, for
which the agent has to pay one-thir- d of a
cent more and for which the dealers are
willing to pay the 4 cents.

H. E. and E. Hubermann. Furs remodeled
and repaired. 118 South 15th St.

Mrs. D. H. Wright, organist and cnolr di-
rector of St. Barnabas church, will bs glad
to receive her pupils In piano or pipe or-
gan. Residence studio, $30 N, 83d SU

Have Root print It
Mortality Statistics.

Ttie following births and deaths were re-
ported at the office of the Board of Health
during the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
noon Saturday:

Birth Thomas O'Donald, Lincoln avenue
and Eleventh boulevard, boy.

Deaths Zulina Brocks, St. Joseph's hos-
pital, aged 7 years; Caroline Horn, Dodge
street, aged 26 years.

The Best

of Everything

To
' Washington,

D. G.

Early in October, account

G. A. Rt.
Very low rates and no

change of cars. Write,

H. C. CHENEY, Gen'l Agent,

U01.UO3 rurniui St.,
Oman, Neb.

COIRTLAND BEACH TODAY.

Bis List af Attractions far Pleeaare
eekara at Onaaka's Papatar Resort.
Courtland beach Is running In full blast

and the attractions offered today are as
attractlvs aa any tbia season. The cele-
brated LeRoy Comedy Four, the colored
quartet of the Georgia Serenaders, Tony
Faust, the noted equilibrist; the celebrsted
Mexican aeriallst, Sig. Frisco, In new and
r.ovel trapese performances; the amusing
and laughable performances on ths revolv-
ing ladder by Frisco and Faust, the bal-lo- oa

ascension, with parachnte leaps; bath-
ing, boating, mualcsl concert, bowling,
switchback gravity railway, merry-go-roun- d,

etc, are among the many Induce-
ments offered pleasure seekers. There will
be both afternoon and evening

Exceedingly low rate, Omaoa to Hot
Springs, South Dakota. August 80 to Sep-
tember 10, 1902, $14.50, Omaha to Hot
Springs and return via Northwestern line.
Ticket office 1401 Fsrnam street.

Kras; Park Notes.
The second balloon race that haa ever

been pulled off In the west will take place
at 6:30 p. m. today at Krug park,

Wm. Segelhe gave a dinner to a party
of friends in Krug psrk Tuesday night.

Henry Vosa Is reported to be the best
burro rider that visits the park.

Try tha Great Rvrtaera Lines Betweaa
filoax City and St. Paal.

Leaves Sioux City dally 8:10 p. m., ar-
riving Minneapolis (:66 a. m., 81 Paul
7:20 a. m.

Solid vestlbuled train of buffet alsepers
and day coaches. ''

Interchangeable credentials certificates
FRED ROOERS,

Genl. Pass. Agt., Sioux City, Iowa.

There's only ons Btonecypher. He prints.

Mora Fun !
a

$1.50 Fellpws' Hypophosphltes V5

$:.6o Marvel Whirling Spray Syringe.. ..$2. 25
25c Jap Rose 7o
2oc Cuticura Soap lo25c Laxative Bromo Quinine 12o
2Jo Qutnacetol beet for colds 2io
$1.00 German Klmmel Bitters 75o
25c Mennen's Talcum Powder llo
$1.00 Iter s Malt Whiskey 64a
25c Hire's lioot Beer 9c
35a Castorla genuine 15o
50c Syrup of Figs genuine 80o
25c Carter's Little Liver Pills lOo
$1.00 Temptation Tonic 25o
$1.60 Vin Marian! 9o

Any antiquities in this bunch T
50c pozzoni Face Powder t.. Ha
81.00 Peruna 64c
$1.00 Plnkham's Compound 59a
$1.00 Cramer's Kidney Cure 60o
$2.00 Chester's Pennyroyal Pills $1.00

All kinds of Rubber Goods at cut prices.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
CUT PRICESCHAEFER'S DRUGSTORE

rel. 74 r. S. W. Cor. 16th aad Chlaa.

Jife Special
Rntfis

HomoscQlcrs'

Excursions
Tuesdays, September 16th, October
7th and 21st.

Home Visitors' Eicnrslona '
To Ohio and Indiana, September tth,
16th and 23d.

Homa Visitors' Excarslons
To certain points in Michigan, Ohio
and Indiana, and to Pittsburg, Pa.,
Buffalo, N. T., and Louisville, Ky.,
October 2nd to 6th inclusive. Good to
return until November 3rd.

Washington, D. C
October 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th.

aa Francisco anal Los Angeles
September 29th, 80th and October 1st.

t. Loala, Mo-Oc- tober

6th to 10th inclusive.

For further information call on any
local agent or City Offices, S. E. corner
Fourteenth and Douglas Streets, Omaha,
Neb. T. F. GODFREY, P. and T. A.

Something New

In Women's Shoes
A Hanan, of course they always

lead In the ne-- styles. These are ao
new that you won't find tha style
copied for six months yet.

We take pleasure In showing these,
for we are the exclusive selling agents
for Hanan's shoes.

An Ideal patent kid, kid Uned, cork
filled soles the most artistically beau-
tiful shoe ever produced and at the
same time fit to the foot so aa to give
absolute comfort.

We show these new ehoes Monday
fnr th fl-- ,fm. mwA . -
call and examine them.

Droxol Shss Co.,
Omaha's Co-ta-a-ata thee Be use.

rKM ITREIT,

THEY'RE ALL Ifl
Fail Goods

Winter Goods
Examine our suprb stock of seasonable

suiting and overcoatings. (skilled union
labor employed only.

HELGRtH & GRAD'UfIN,

309 S-- 1S1U- - TAILORS

UNION PACIFIC'S ANNUAL

Steekhelders' Meetlnaj la Sat far Octo
ber 11 at lalt Lake

' City.

Official announcement of ths annual meet
ing of the stockholders of the Union Pa
clflo Railroad company to be held In Salt
Lake City October 14, was given out yester
day morning. The company's books for the
transfer of stock, both common and pre
ferred, closed for tbs purposes of this meet
ing last Tuesday. The official statement
makes the dividends of I per cent on com
mon and preferred stock payable October 1.

As has been the custom for years the di
rectors' meeting will be called In Salt Lake
City the day after the stockholders' ses-
sion. This meeting will be perfunctory, the
regular session of the directorate being
held In New Tork as usual. The prellml
nary meeting will adjourn te New York.

No changes In the personnel of the bssrd
of directors of the Union Pso do hsve been
made during the last year. The board la
still composed of tbess members: Oliver
Ames, T. Jefferson Coolidge, Jr., Boston;
Horace O. Burt, Omaha; Marvin Hnghltt,
Chlcsgo; Thomss J. Eckert, Louis Fl tiger-aid- ,

George J. Gould, E. H. Harrlman, James
H. Hyde, Otto H. Kshn. Alvln W. Krrch.
Wlnslow S. Pierce, Jacob H. Schlff, Jamea
Stlllman and Frank P. Voorhles, New Tork.

The members of the executive committee
are: Messrs. Harrlman, Hughltt, Kahn,
Pierce, Stlllman and Gould.

Goala Oat aa Fleaaare Trln.
' Local officials of the Missouri Pacific ars

of the opinion that George J. Gould, presi-
dent of that company, who is In the west
on a tour of Inspection of the system, will
be In Omaha before his Itinerary Is com-
pleted, as was reported In The Bee last
Monday, although no advice to thla effect
haa as yet been received by them. Mr.
Gould Is now In Utah enjoying the pleas-
ures of an autumn's outing.

$3.00 hats, all styles. Frederick, hatter.

Genuine Imported beer on draught Ed
Maurer's, 1308 Farnam street.

Douglas Printing Co.,15U Howard; tL M4

is "THE 99 CENT ' STORE

1513 DODGE STREET,
"Middle of Block."

PING-PON- G or
TABLE TENNIS

Has jumped Into a popularity which la al-

most unparalled In the history of games.
It Is taking like an epidemic,!-an-d to not ts
play Table Tennis ll to be Soc'Slly "out Of

It." ' . '. i

The game is simply Lawn Tennln in mini-
ature played on the dining room table with
small rackets and a tiny ball over a diminu-
tive net, all beautifully made, perfectly pro-
portioned and durable. Five minutes' play
explains the game's success and makes
clear its fascination. Not only are the play-
ers' themselves engrossed, but a whole
room full of people can be kept entirely In-

terested.
There Is ample chance for scientific play,

yet the various strokes can be learned In
a few minutes.

We have the largest variety of sets In
the city. Parker Bros.' Ping Pong at less
than the price of Imitations.

49o for Velum sets, complete with net,
two rackets, balls, etc., etc.,

98c for complete sets with wooden rsckets,
poets, cord nets, 4 regulation halls, eta,
etc., $1.50 value.

Other sets up to $6.95.

25E ae
No Hatter How In-

significant the prices
the goods are all right. Bead this
list over; then come to our store and
be convinced:
ft.oa Llaterlae MOe
S6c Pa bat Malt ...... IMe
60e Llebig's Beef Extraet.. lieColgate's Paasy Blossom, aa. itOe
BOe Mellla's Food.. KOe

By reading our "ads" you will bs
saved from 10 to 60 per cent oa ail
goods.

Howell Drug Co,
16th and Capital Avenue.

Park Ave. and Leavenworth St.

UNIT

Are the latest Invention af the lock-make-

art. No other leek compares
with It. Every Unit Lock haa ball-

bearing cylinders, which no other lock
has. If you ars buying locks let us
show you the Unit. Remember, all
Unit Locks have the key in the knob.

J3s, Morion & Son Co.

IS 11 Dodge Street
Builders' Hardware.

Prescription Talk
In event of sickness send your prescrip

tions here. Ws will fill them with dispatch
and put all our professional knowledge and
attention and ths finest quality of drugs Into
them. We will thus effectively
with your physician.
HIGHLY PERFUMED BO RATED

TALCUM POWDER, per can me
Peruna Ic
Swamp Root tea
Plnkham's Compound 16c
Wine of Cardui 1 fee
Cuticura Soap 17c
47U Soap 10c
Wood Alcohol (bottle extra), quart.... 26c
Witch Hasel (bottle extrs, quart .... l&c
Hires' Koot Veer . lot

Visitors aad excursionists should
modatlon free. Baggage checked tree,

immXillo
Man Schiff ocr

If Mint
Hjnd Tailored

&hA; l .v . SJii

I- mmm J- -

Special Sale on

fTW.IT.T

and
this big

vnnr
h J
I cnTinol antra In

450 suits In
and made

vestee
$2.50 sale price

490 boys' school
dark or light, in all
suits; regular I8.B0
Monday only

boys' very fine
ths !'!of wear fully reinforced; blues, blaoks

from; worth $4.60 special aale price only
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Haydsa'a headquarters. Every aecom
etc

the
Field

complete of fall and
ter clothing are now ready for
Never before we shown ao early aucb
Immense assortments and the '

grade of excellence of
atyle. fabric placea out
clothing a par with the product of the
moat exclusive merchant tailors. We es-

pecially desire to csll attention to our su-

perb Una of eelebrated H. aV men's
clothing the meet perfectly constructed
ready-to-we- ar clothing existence. The
workmanship, atyle aad material
garments can be equalled by the

priced tailors. Our opening
sale prices In thla line are

$7.50, $12.50-$15- ,

$17.50,
Why pay custom tailors $30 to $75 T

The will not duplicate many of the
early patterna and we advise an early ae

la well known tbat "Hayden
ars the most clothing In Omaha,"
and carry larger assortments. Where

houses carry five we carry
twenty-liv- e. take any t All
our clothing la the
very best wholesale tailors and our tremen-
dous outlet makes for other
houses our prices quality cotuld
ered.

FIRST BHOWTNO OF FALL AND WIN

nayden Bros, are headquarters for
clothing. We have loaded every table

in department with the most exten-
sive line of boys' suits ever shown. They come in
cheviots, novelty
cut in latest styles, vestees, Norfolk! double.
Tlflvdpn'a rnn snv vnu 2K in nor rpnt nn

hoys'
dependably

double-breaat- ed

Inspection!

manufacture

Impossible

coun-

ter

cloths

700 suits In cheviots, cassimeres, worsteds, serges ad novelties;
very dressy; strongly silk aewed throughout; points A C4TI

and

Our

are showing finest line of novel In children's suits, Russia
Blouses, Manley and new atylea, at $160 te $6.00. Come In and see these.

Read great page IS. "Selling the xaoat clothing In

HAYDEN BROS.
SHRADEft'5 LAXATIVE FtQ POWDER cures constipation,
ness, prevents headache 4nd removes alvine poistn.

Sold la 10e abd ISe boxes. Manufactured! by Bhrader Med. Co, N. T. and Omaha.

Wanamalcer Brown
Back in the Old Stand,

122 SOUTH 16th STREET,
New of and winter
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TER TOP COATS.
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Boys' School Suits.
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thla baIa.

oxfords, grey and brown cheviots; strongly
up; neat and serviceable; In

and Norfolk atylea; worth 1.50
suit in cheviots and cassimeres; all shades.
the new atyles; very handsome
values; special sale price (SS

all shades to select
iwww

Come In and let ns take your
J. E. ALMY & EON, Sales Agents.

Special Notice
Because your prescription may have
Tinted on It "Take this to
rug store," it Is not imperative that you

do ao. WE CAN COMPOUND ANY DOC-
TOR'S PRESCRIPTIONS AND DO IT
RIOHT. We reoos-nls- e the fact that
QUALITY and CORRECTNESS are the
prime factors. WIS INSIST ON THEoli
Then comes price.

Here Is Our Price Proposition:

If you bring ta ua your family
recipes. If you bring to us your doc-
tor's prescriptions, the Cutting Cut-
ter of Drugs will put them up for
less money than anyone on earth, or
he will give you the medicine.

If yon must have patents, we hsve them
many kinds and great quantities, at

prices none others attempt to meet.
EVERYTHING AT CUT PRICES.
$1.00 Magnet Pile Killer So
$2.00 Abbott's Lost Manhood Curs $1.00
$2.00 French Pennyroyal Pills $1.00
$1.00 Wahoo Blood Cure 2So
$1.75 B. 8. 8 $1.2

Poytcn, Ph. G.
Cutting Cutter of Drugs.

24th und Leavenworth Streets.

Something Tempting
the jaded palate la to be found In tha

brand of beer we have to offer, ths Mets.
It'e aa appetiser, a tenlo 'and aa aid to di-

gestion. For family and table uss we de-

liver It in eases of $4 bottles, pints or
quarts. Wish you'd order a sample case.

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.
Tel. I IB. Oaaefca.

Or Jaeoe Neumayer. Agt.. care Neumayef
Hotel, council bluffs. Iowa.
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You are not paying for CHKOMOs. SCHEME'S, i'KEE DEALS, ETC., bu(
for-FI- EQUALITY HAVANA TOBACCO. EQUAL to IMPORTEDCltiA&JL
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